Changes in nucleolar and ribosomal RNA of the frog kidney after malignant transformation by the Lucke tumor herpesvirus.
Malignant transformation of the frog kidney by the Lucke herpesvirus changes the nucleotide base composition of normal kidney nucleolar and ribosomal RNA. In the Lucke tumor there is a moderate decline in guanylic acid and a sharp decline in adenylic acid levels. Conversely, there is a sharp increase in cytidylic acid and uridylic acid levels in the tumor cells. However, there was an increase in the G + C content of nucleolar and ribosomal RNA over that obtained from the normal kidney cells. Nearly identical quantitative changes in the base composition of each RNA species were measured for the adult (spontaneous) mesonephric carcinoma and a Lucke-herpesvirus-induced pronephric tumor cell line; similar correspondence was obtained for the normal adult mesonephros and a normal pronephric cell line.